Join local youth from *WeMake The Change* as they tell their story of COVID-19 through the lens of a camera. Sign up here!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TD0mBFQd0q0uEw52Sk-yPSyvkwql45fYzQUUs3IzuPhU/edit?usp=sharing

The initial PhotoVoice zoom training is on 4/2 from 4-5:30 pm!
Zoom with us!
https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/815838697

- April 2nd - PhotoVoice Training
- April 16th - PhotoVoice Discussion
- April 30th - PhotoVoice Discussion
- May 7th - Presentation practice run
- May 9th - Present @ Community Kick-Off Celebration

**Contact Bobby Harr, Youth Advisor @ 720.365.2698**